Quantification of physical activity performed during US Army Basic Combat Training.
During US Army Basic Combat Training (BCT), graduation requirements, including physical readiness training (PRT), are standardized across training sites. However, there are concerns that the standardization may not be closely followed. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to measure and compare physical activity (PA) performed by recruits at 2 Army BCT sites. Twenty-four recruits per company from 11 companies (n=144 at Fort Jackson, SC; n=120 at Fort Sill, OK) wore an accelerometer and completed a daily PA log. The PA of one recruit from each company was recorded using an Army-developed direct observation tool (PAtracker). Amounts of time spent in various activity types, intensities, body positions, and in carrying external loads were obtained from the accelerometer, PA log, and PAtracker. Independent samples t tests were used to compare PA percentage time (%T) across training sites. Repeated measures analysis of variance was used to examine weekly differences in time spent in moderate to vigorous intensity PA during morning PRT. Physical activity was measured for 47 days at Fort Jackson and 44 days at Fort Sill. Differences in the percentage of time spent in various physical activities between the 2 sites ranged from 0.4% to 15.3% (2.0-93.7 minutes). At Fort Jackson, time spent in moderate to vigorous PA during PRT significantly increased each week for the first 4 to 6 weeks of BCT. No difference was observed in PAtracker data between the 2 training sites in the percentage of time recruits spent in calisthenics (3.9%±3.6% vs 3.8%±3.0%, P=.700), and only a small difference was observed in percentage of time recruits spent running (1.2%±1.7% vs 1.6%±2.0%, P=.037). Army recruits at the 2 BCT sites spent similar amounts of time in each PA variable, regardless of the training site and measurement method.